
 

 

 

 

 

 
Documentation Tips and Examples 

Documentation Tips 
 

 Document changes in the patient’s condition; 

 Notify the primary healthcare provider of a patient’s changes, and document the information 

reported; 

 Document only care you give or supervise; 

 Correctly identify late entries; 

 Document noncompliance;  

 Document the patient’s response to treatment; 

 Document the patient’s history – it is part of the permanent record; 

 Include written nursing care plans; 

 Include progress notes to provide details about problems identified; 

 Ensure continuity. Document problems as they occur, the interventions used, and any positive 

or negative change in the patient’s status; 

 Record the patients assessment before and after administration of medications; 

 Record all medical visits and consultations, whether performed in person or by phone; 

 Document discussion of questionable medical orders and the directions the physician gave 

confirming, cancelling, or modifying the orders. Make sure to include the time, date and your 

actions.  
 

For paper documentation only: 

 

 Make sure the patient’s name is on every page (clearly identify patients with the same name); 

 Avoid block charting; 

 Write neatly and legibly; 

 Sign every entry with your name and title; 

 Document in blue or black ink only, depending on your institution’s requirements; 

 Document in chronological order, recording on every line so the note cannot be altered. 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 
Documentation Tips and Examples 

Documentation Examples 
 

General appearance  

 Affect and facial expression appropriate to situation; 

 Flat effect;  

 Speech clear and comprehensible; 

 Posture stupped;  

 Gait unsteady and weak;  

 Posture erect. 
 

Skin 

 Skin warm and dry; 

 Skin pink, cool and dry; 

 Waterlow score is ____; 

 Perfusion and peripheral circulation poor skin capillary return < 3 seconds; 

 Oedema present in lower limbs; 

 Catheter insertion site found with dried sanguineous urine around meatus area cleaned 

thoroughly; 

 R midline dressing covered with ____ dressing soaked with dry blood inferior to incision, 

dressing changed;  

 Abdominal midline wound packed at inferior and superior ends both approx. 1cm in 

circumference and 11-12cm in-depth no site redness or swelling; 

 ____ drain intacted draining moderate amounts of hem serious fluid;  

 Midline and 2 groin incisions at top of each leg clean dry;  

 No other skin lesions or breakdown. 
 

Room and equipment  

 Has IV cannula in R wrist day one of insertion dressing intacted with nil signs of infection; 

 IV cannula flushed and patant; 

 Drain removed as per medical teams orders read above; 

 IDC remains Insitu draining moderate amounts of straw coloured urine day ____. 
 

Pulse, Resp, Temp, BP, Sa02 

 Pulse thready and slow but regular when palpated on R wrist; 

 Pulse strong, racing irregular on palpation; 

 Chest pain present (description in patients words); 

 ECG attended and who it was given to, to then assess; 

 BP elevated from patients normal ranges __/__ RRT called; 

 BP in supine or sitting position; 

 Respiratory rate elevated patient using accessory muscles has 100% NRB insitu RRT called;  

 Respiratory rate shallow and irregular; 

 Cough moist/dry with sputum/colour; 

 Breath sounds equal in all areas;  

 Has audible wheeze; 

 Afebrile temp ____ Medical team informed of same continue to monitor. 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 
Documentation Tips and Examples 

Nero/CNS 

 Orientated to time place and person GSC score ____; 

 PERL and size ____; 

 Limb strength equal grips, flexion or extension. 
 

GI 

 Abdomen round and soft; 

 Nil signs of nausea and vomiting tolerating diet and fluids; 

 Bowel sounds present; 

 Bowels well open soft formed stool; 

 Blood sugar attended ____.  
 

Renal 

 Lasix give with good effect ____ mls out at this time; 

 Has had episodes of urgency today medical officer ___________ informed of same. 
 

Pain 

 Pain noted at 5 on the number scale at incision site and radiating to right side;  

 PRN ___________ given with no relief in 30 minutes PRN ___________ administered with pain 

decreasing to a 3 within 30 min Pt reports lack of pain relief reported to his nurse.  
 

Psy/Soc 

 Lives with wife who will be caregiver on discharge;  

 Mood is (anxious, irritable, cheerful); 

 Thought content, delusions, suicidal thoughts (write what the patient states); 

 Perception (hallucinations, delusions). Write the actions and comments of the patient. 
 

Rest sleep 

 Patient reported no sleep problems other than hospital required interruptions; 

 Sleeping aid used;  

 Patient reported not being able to sleep due to ___________. 
 

 

Any other care preformed during the course of the shift or statements made by patient that need 

to be documented – if not documented it did not happen. 
 


